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Decisior by Paul G. Dembling (for tler B. Ztaats, Comptroller
General).

Issue Area: federal Irocurement of Goodc and services (1900)
Contact: office of the General Coumsol: Civilian Personnel.
Budget Function: Genrral Government: Other General Government

(806).
Authority, Speedy Trial Act, title 1 (P.L. 93-619; 88 Stat. 2076

; 18 a.S.C. 3161 et neg. (Supp. fl). 18 U.!.C. 3171. 42
Coop. Gen. 149. 47 Corn. Gen. ES7. L-168774 <1970) , B-180806i
(1974). B-18592-1 (1976). B-187150 (1976).

A decisior was requested by E. Patricia Carroll, Chief,
operations Branch, Administrative Cffice of the United States
court, concerning whether a voucher for Fpyaent of a luncheon
and two coffee breaks held during a conference cn western
Virginia's plan for disposition of cribinal cases should be
honored. Payment was not authorized. (SS)
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Michael Volpe
01Y.PerB.

CISION ,(%di=9 THE COAPTPNOLLUN EMNEAL
CeCIBION |o TFIS! UNITEO UTATES

WAS HINGTO N, 0 c. *205 U4 

FILED DATE: MAY 5 V7
MATTER OF: at Spey tral Lt Ostem

DIGEST:

1 1.. Z.lyen of Federal agacles eworiain planning
group under Speedy Trial Act, 18 U.S.C. 1 3101
*t seq. (Supp. V, 1975), 3my vot be provided with
lunmhe at Federal expese whble attending a coa-
ftro a*t their headquarten since there is no
specific etatutory authorization theretor in Speedy
Trial Act or sny other a*t..

2 Vomhar to wovr coats of two coffee breaks for
CoWrWUUSt esplvoes comprining planniAM group
under Speady Trial Act may not be certified for
paymnt. Coffee, soft drinks, and minr refresb-

wnte are in neture of entertamnnt and are not
payable from appropriatioan for nacsusary expense.
inabsencs of pecific statutory autbority. 47
op. Con. 657 (1968).

Ms. M. Patricia Carroll, Cbief, Operation. Srah, Adinistrative
Office of the United States Courts, requests our decision an to shether
ahs nay certify for payment a voucher La the asunt of $361.87. The
eA-ount Is to cover the coat of restaurant maim and service for a
iMwDbian and tvo coffee breaks for these attending a conference held
on SepteAber 25, 1976, to discuos nple~mntrtion of the Weutern
District of Virgina" plan for dispositiou of criminal cases, pursuant
to the Speedy Trial Act.

The Speedy Trial Act, title I of Pub. L* No. 93-619, January 3,
.. 1375, tU Seat. 2076, 18 U.S.C. U 3161 *t ctt. (Supp. V, 1975),
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requires each dietrict court to conduct a continuin study of the
adsiistration of criminal justice In. tie diatrict court and to
seek to accelerate tho disposition of criminal caea in the distict.
is U.S.C. 5 3165, id.

The Act provides that within 60 days after July 1, 1975s, each
Usited States District court should convene a plannin group con-
stting-

a * * at a minLmum of the Chief Judge, a
Tuited States tziatrate, if any designated
by the Chief Jldsa, the United Staten Aztor-
nay, the Clark of the Dimtrtct Court, the
Federal Public Defender, if any, a private
&ttorney experLttcod IL defense of cridnal
casa* ln the diotrict, tke Chief United States
Probation Offickr for the diutrict, kJo a
parson sktll.1 in criminal justice research
wbo uball act as reporter for the roup."-
18 U.S.C. f 3163(a).

Section 3171, title 1l, United States Code, autborizes appro-
priation to the Federal judicitry to be allocated by the Adiani-
trative Office of the LUnitted States Courts to Federal judicial
districts "to carry out,the luitial phases of planning and iMple-
*entatiou of speedy triAl plans" und-r this Act. Subsection (16)
provides that no funds may be expeanded ln any district except by
two-thirds vote of the plrauning Group. To the exteot available,
funda smy be expendod for nersonnel, facilities, and any other
purpose permitted by ... u-tds available for this purpose were
appropriated to the Judiciary under the title "lravel and nlcellane-
oue expenses "

To impleaent the plan of the terter District of Virginia, a
c~anerence was held on Saturda-. September 25, 1976, froa 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. The coaforence was held at the Peaks of Ottor Loade, In
Bedford, some 30 mles frot Roanoka, where the District Court Is
located. ltvitations to the conference were eent to the judges and
other court officials of the District, the representatives of several
Federal agencies (such as the Departnent. of Justice, Treasury, and
Interior) and a private attorney. The invitation stated that lunch
would be paid from the subject appropriations. The purpose of the
conferoe-e was to "socous acquainted with the Plan existing In the
Western District of Virginic."

The aounate billed by the Lodge included Q'9.C4, Including tax,
plus a *4.45 gratuity for 57 persons for soft drink* and coffee; a
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*ualar coffee break bill for 58 pb, -n38 for 2O 16 pILa A *4.52
grtmuLtyj eo4 61 luacbas at$4.10 ach. plus tax totaling 4254.85
aed e$33.25 gratuty. The total bV1. Is 0361.87.

IC Is euggaated by the Chief of the Operations Branch that
this bill con e paid from th& appropriation authorized by 18 U.S.C.
f 3171. aurna mince:

"The Chief Judge of the D trct Court for the
, *Wntern District of Virginia together with the Speedy
t'ial Act planning group concluded that this erpend±-
'ure wan appropriate under thr circuastacces in order
to accomplish the purpose of baving the Speedy Trial
Aet Plan for that district itplmeanted. The planning
gr.oup voted to Authorize thl-e *peniditurs."

As to the $68.77 raflecting tbe i-out of tho two coffee breaks,
we have long held that coffee and sinilrn rgfresheents are fn the
nature of entertainment and are not payable, out of appropriations
ma a necessary expense. 47 Cn'ip. Gn. 657 (l968. Accordincly.
that portion of the voucher covoring that expense may not be cearti-
f led for paynLt.s

Similarly, wo bav long held that to be properly charged vith
the cost of providing meals., appropriations mast be made specifically
available by statute for that pIrpo.s. 1-187150, October 14, 1976.
In the absence of specific statutory authority, the Government may
ant pay sub' mtruce expenses or per diem to, or provide --la for,
civilian eaployeea at their headquarterm. See, for exa mple, 42 Comp.
Gae. 149 (1962): B-185923, Novenber 8, 1976; E-190806, August 21,
1974; and B-168774, September 2, 1970.

We axe unaware of any statute which authorizes the use of the
mubjhet appropriatione to purchase tale for Federal employees at
their hbadquartors. While the Chief of the Operations Branch sug-
gests that 18 U.S.C. 1 3171 auithorizes tba planaing group to deter-
tine what expensas are nacesxary to carry out it. functions. le
note that subuection (b) thereof authorii-as only expenditures for
"peraonnei facilities, and any other purosge permittQd by law,"
(emiphasli added). Thu oection does not contain opecific author±-

- zation for tha purchase of meale for planning group members and
cannot be read as authorizing the' use of funds for purposes for
which appropriated funds may not otberwise be expended. The pro-
vision of meals at a conference cannot be cnusidered necessary to
accoupliah the purposes of the appropriations involved and uealo
may not be provided in the absence of specific legislative auchori-
zation.
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,AccordinSly, It Is our oplinon that the vncbor cnniu .he cost
of lagoons for hndq;arcera .lloyas my eAt be erttI led for paymEuat.

yer thu rge trofler Gars
of the United Stat..
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